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Rev. Joseph Emery, of Corvallis, has

MffastT.

Tributo to tho motnory of little Kay, daugh-
ter of J , and ArvilU Fuller, of llsrrisburg,
Oregon, tier little spirit was freed on Friday,
August 7th. at 4 o'clock, a. m., age ') years

months and A days. Hhe was a child of
swnet ilispoailion, unuaually bright and win-

some, and ssdsared to us all Her suflerinss
extended over a period of six weeks, and
were intense beyoud description. Almost in
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In
Mis. Whse'er left on Wednesday for
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morning to visit wun ner sister in vvor- -
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vailia. one expects.
to o gone some

, - I

two niontns and win apena aoron tunc
t Ysquins and other places.
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A. K. Cyrus has been quite. sick tins
i nn,

weex mu now oouvHiesceui. n,i
Mr. and Mrs. K. Irvine and family

started Tuesday morning for the coast.
Miss Nettie (Meaviss who has been

visiting at Mr. Follij, left for hsr home
at Harrtsburg to-da- y.

Mr. Mead of Silvcrton, has moved
.ft t a ji a i ft a.oyer witn nts lamnv mm imh opened tin

a nice harness shop. Success to him.
S(Mr. Keebler near town, raised some

peaches that are as nice or nicer than
any California asohes ever brought to
market.

The Sodaville people are having their
pring fixed so tbst it will be covered

auu ii.e water wm oe urawn on in
pijes.

A.

Drowntsvillo,
Horn. To the wlfoof Wm. Watson

a son, an eruhryo democrat.
MarrltHl. On Sunday Aug.

at the Baptist church In North Brow- - I

nrvllle by Rev. C. flperry, Mr. Fred
Urns, and His. Mary Hull. Tin

I

happy couple left si once for Water
loo, where they pmpio to spend the
first few days of their honey moon -

W. B. Blanchar I.Frjil Klotsch and
W W .li ft. ft. .a. a 1 IL I

J. r. uaiornuii, went io Ainany on .
.. ..... i ... . .......... ....... &..... i

naturuay hi anuou niu itraui .uvwh- -

iaj services.
I
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were In Albany, a few days, tho last
week in attendance as witnewos In
HswCtMOf the State vs. dm Findley.

Why Is It, that Linn county, the
banner democratic county of the state
is entirely ICBOMd In the tuattor of
federal patronage, wnile Line, Yam- -

hill, Clatsop mid .Multnoiuah, tne
tloubtful and stroni; repubdeuti coun- -

ties, get sll the plutiM? We do not
wish to bo impatient or to hurt unyw V

Mugwump's feelings, but ftiOftpi nsk
for Information.

As a gram! tln.ilo lot ho lfgal iovos -

ligation III Albany in Ihe tu of the
State vi. t imUey.B White the prin.
ctpal witness f ir the htaie, auj Ham
Findley, met in S .ullt Brown vllle

. . . .e a f a s a a. m I

yesieruay, ana ine i ino siro .gin oi
their muscles. 1 nave not heird the
particular of tho battH hut tndlovo
both sides claim the victory.

Harvest Is prttly well over, and
the result has not been as favorable
as was at first report el It would be.

A few of our chtm-l- i members aro
Ulking of gt)ing ti Albany the 13th
to the no I mean ar going to lake
advantage of the half far rta, to go !

shopping No. they would not go to
the circus not much.

J. M. Moyer k putting up sum'
water works nn his pn-mi-o-

i for his
own private use. He has a reservoir
on 'he butta near bis bouse that gives
bim about eighty-fiv- e feet fall. The
water is thrown on the mil by a lores
pump at his sash and door factory.
It Is a grand success. He Is able to
throw on top of bia residence with a
hose from the ground. This Is ei-- 1

citing the idea of getting up some- -

thing of the kind for the town. It is
something thiVis btdly needed.

Phao.

Mr. AdarrH, from Orogon City, for- -

raeny reaideot here, ta is returned to
It Bw u n --i if IaJ o SV aS7 v IIICi

Owing to a Uhstbte-- I h .rg, Prof.
Walker disippoinled his music ehtsa
at CrawfordsvllK Bfaat next wi k
as usul.

Mr. Mcintvre, Utsj wool expert, for- -
merly of this city, has a Sutid iy
with his family at home.

Mr. Fred, tiroes was married l ist
'

Sunday, at tbe Baptist church by Uev ,a Sperry, to Miss Hull.
Tbe construction engi-icer-

. Mr. Eli
Wood, baa returned to this a a; ion j

with his force of seel i m lnruR (Jlad
to have Mr. Wood return and reside
baft),

Mr. Harriet, u old man. in the
I . . .... r - i

ciu iioy ui .vir. ii iuiiian. whj inr.iwn
from a tvaifon anil bad hh collar bne
lirolrpn. I!m i !,. nir I,., tin
care of Dr Mcfjawlov

Mr. Mtiyer ta Iflog pipn frn tho j

flumo to his reshlenct, with a view
to bringing water to a tank. A wiae

'

provision and auggesiivo of what iho
city ought to do.

Fred Gross has built a neat resi-
dence on tho north side of tho street,
opposdtw tho saddlery shop.

Na Cubic ii.

Tangent.
Lf.arvesti.ig is progressing flnrdy.

By one week moro of good wenther
tbe harvest will be pretty wol 1 over.

A man with Mr. K. W LiFrancis'
crew was taken suddenly ill lost
Tuesday, so much mo tint Dr. HU1 had
to be called but the Doctor found him
much improved and on Wednesday
he was on duty.

Mr. Albert Bryan wh has been
troubled with asthma for some time
became so bad that ne had to leave
the Willamette valley, tie tried
Southern Oregon but found very Utile
relief and has now gone to Walla
Walla.

Miss Thompson of DJIas, has been
visiting her uncle, John Scott.

The M. E. chureh of this place
will give a Sunday school concert
8ept, 5th.

We would like to know wlnt hs
become of Brick Dust. Also wu would
like to know what kind of a feller"
hes, whether he is a wagon feller
or a sulky feller.

Little Sunflowek.

Mrs. Lottie Allison retuiued home
from Clackamas county last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allison In com-

pany with Mr. Worthly vislled the
Mohawk valley last week with a view
to locating there.

Mr. G'hridtiansou who eaiue from
Iowa with a team and wagou this
spring, thinks of going back this fall.
Oregon does not please him very well.

xuwro nun imumi a weamiy v"riiiiiri
thh tmrt of the rotintry looking
a farm to buy.
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Soilnvillr,
August 9th, 188A.

The citizens of Hodsville have donst
1 about 6() for the put pose of nn

proving the soda spring. Mr. Mc-

Cartney went to Albany yesterday to
procure the materials nnflesssry for the
improvement,after which we hope there
osn possibly be no mors ridiculous
itories reported.

Mr. J. Htimpson brought from across
thn mountains last week a drove of
thirty horses, which .tre 'eft hero for
sale.

Mr. Harbard, thn Mernhsl of Hslem,
has again returned to Uodavtlle.

Mr. A. Leedy'e little isVgktar, who
has been so dangerously ill, is now sl

IOst well sKatn.
Died. David Koote, aged 7.') years,

i .i i I.' I..- -. 'I't.-- .
tlBosrieo mis Hie on rnuay inn
unera I aer vices took place on .Sunday,

when his lemains were interred U tho
Brownsville cemstefv. Mr. Foots- - j
i.dimtitlv aodurel untold sull'ttrinu foi

Umtwa - but the heart di- -
w ww- - - w

, Mmhlnmd were more...-
. : Hl.allMr. d svstein could endure.

ti r. ..r i.. A dlmA aAtift 1
tax? iie vi uw m- - m pm m w

years ago. Mr. Foot., leaves a son
Ltta 10 years snd daughtsr scl 14

y(,mrg ,,, ,,,, , M. The children
deserve oraise for the way in which

they administered to tho every want of
their father, caring for and weJOftlag
ovei him in his sickneas wuh the ut
moat tendrueas and tbouhuuinest,
and with ptlience that exceeJed that
often showtt by older persoaa. the
children have ths heartfelt sympathy
of the entm. cmmunitvin .heir late

0

berravemaot
r it,,r. n,i of Siiem.

Urriv. -d hare last evening. Mrs. Brown
has bm quit poorly every siucu her
arrive

Mr r ,,,, r Alusnv. has rmtii
Mr Haislsaa-- ta iuce. and will

n Bav , Sxlaville.
All of the grain siound here hss

lieen cut, and threshing will Ugin in

gooi earnest next week.

Mr. Dsrk ha furchss" I th proper-
ty formally nwnel by Mr. J. H-sl- -v,

and in uriirin to lake tHjaidnre. M.
nd Udv mrn M asstaaakjls oon.de.

BOt, w, thmk W li()mU ,tl tht. H)Wttr

ln mk th,ip lMl.i, re co.ufortable and
,rt fnrw.r(1 .i1Mlr ;.,,..t

Mr. McCuilough and fbily. iiviog
near Philoma'h, have come to th city
for recreation and pleasure.

Them will be divine services at this
place tO-m'rr-oar at 1 1 o'clock, conducted
by the Dnnkard brethern.

The youngsters H 8deville all bad
s chance of tripping th-- . light fantastic
on the evening of tbe 4th inst

Campmeeting wi. btin st this place
th fuel of n-s- t month.

Wave.

!'k I till

Ifsrvesting is in full blast now and
Sir. i ... or fn.it lwilll uyvail ut luatl

F- -( wh . ml lhi cl(, n,it
toni out near aa well expected, some,
yp-ldiu-

g a high aa 25 buabels to the
acie, and some did not reach more than
lft bushels par acre. Hpring grain is
tarniag out fully as ell as fall grrin.
Willuui I) dge bad a piece of spring
grain that averaged 16 bushels er acre

ion hill gnnud.
Died. la Rock HU), the only in- -

fant daughter of Mrs. Kendall, at the
residence of Henry Klum'e, on Friday
night, August 7th. The little daughter
took down sick with whooping congh

d has been sick about two or three
weksand had choking spells and entire
ly choked to death. lhe little one

,v" mother to mourn its loss. J he
z ft iftft rramnnii mtmrn lulrfftt nur SmUvi a fnrsi ass e I AS Ft wrio ri:ij until A)LfUSa TIIIU AAJS

tn,r Ust nM,l,n? 01 nday.
oiuacw .j lunrraia in ivock uiii w

' weeks, one eery Sunday. Tbe little
one WM odI about 5 or six montb8 0,d'

'f yo should like something to drink,
irink IX L b,urB- - I is the best.
lea, wo bave plenty ot rocks to spare
in these parts, more then our sbsre
Just call on us and see for yourself, aa
we keep plenty of tbem on hand. It
is getting most too late in the season
foi Rossbuds ; but for Sunflowers it is
just in the rigbt teason ; for tbey sre
in bloom now.

Lots of plums this year, more than
common. The apple crop is tolerbly
good m

BaJM liule, whooping cough left in
Rock Hill yet.

lures are numerous around here
Some one set out a tire in a slashing and
came very near burning Ben Parrish out
th other day by the way be bad to rght
fire.

A Rock Hilleb.

IflBhlr Bccummeaded,

Albany, Ohkoon, Do. 2nd, 1884.
RushM & Co.,

The New Masaillon 33 inch separator sod
Russell eugine purchased of you last sum-
mer is all you recommended it to be. It has
given satisfaction in every respect. I thresh-
ed this season io 34 daya run 43862 bushels
oi grain which is the biggest day run of anv

bins ia this part of the country. I
threshed for some of the oldest farmers in
this county and they all say that I did them
the best job, saving and cleaning their grain
that ever had been done. Our expenses for
repairs for tbe season did not exceed one
dollar.

Yours Respectfully,
D. l. Hackleman.

Deer Cattle and Mattnn Shesji.

The undersigned will pay the highest cash
price for beef cattle and mutton sheep. Have
good scales on which to weigh.

I. D. Miller,
Miller's, Oregon.

. .m m

UVCaLEft'i A St VIC v SALVB
The best salve in the world for cuts,
raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,corns snd all kiuds of akin eruptions.This aalve is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction in every case or mosey re-tund-

Price 33c per box.
For axle by Foshay A Mason

been appointed Indian Agent at Klam-

ath Reservation. This appointmeat is
of the most creditable oharaoter, just
such as will mike the administration

popular with tbe better class of citixnns
of all parties.

Prof. Emery was not an applicant far
the office, but a number of his friend
asked Secretary Luuai to mak the ap
poiotment and it was done.

During the campaign preceding the
election of President Cleveland, one of

the reasons urged by republican againa
the election of tbe democratic candidate
was, that the rights of colored men would

not be secure under s democratic ad

ministration. Many of the rank and
file of the republican party in the north,
snd all in tbs south, were induced to
believe tbst this allegation against the
democratic party was true. But since
tbe democrat! took charge of the gov

ernment, the rights of the colored men
are just as secure ss the rights of whits

men, snd happily the colored man him--

If ia quick to delect tbe truth of our

saving, and aa an evidence of what we

say ws herewith subjoin an extract
from a speech made by Louis White, a

colored orator, at Mitchel s Grove,
fezes, on emancipation day. lie said .

We have tried the republican party
for 20 vests. We have trtM the loyal

league sod caret-b- g rule, and what
have they profited us 1 They h ive
msds os alavsa to political intriguer?,
snd sll thst is left us is broken promises
and disapjiointed hope. They told us

tbst tbe e'ection of Cleveland would

mean s return to slavery of the coloted
race. Cleveland wms elected and tbe

country was never moe prosperous
than it is to-da- y. If democratic gov
ernmeut menus slavery, then I, for one,
am glad to welcome such slavery."

CORRESPONDENCE
LBITSB VmmU WASBIISiiTaX.

Kd$. Democrat :

Do not be deceived by the poet msrk
and heading of this communication and
suppose ih .? von have received a stioke
of "odicial lightning. It is indeed
letter Irom Washout n, but not from
tbe peu tbst can make tbe Democratic
besrt thrill with the joy of s long cher
ished hope realized at last. It is simp
ly a lius from sn Albany fiiand who
has for the last f,ur days been doing
up tbs c:ty of msgmficent distances.
And bs is too weary now to tell you of
tbe monuments, paths, dinrtments,
capitol, White Houae. Sld;--.- ' Home,
Navy yard and Mt. erjon,sli f which
be baa seen at tbe expense of his purse
and bia coma too; but if you will at
low him be will tell your readera of the
very stately and dignified eflafr, "a
reception at the White House.'

To begin with he msy ss well say
that ths crop of receptions is over ripe,
and tbs little one be attended ws but
tbe gleainng of a past harvest. His
excellency is to leave tomorrow to at-

tend tbe obsequies of the "great cm-mande- r"

in N jw York, and so vour
correspondent must se bim to-da- y or
not at all. So st 2 p. m. clothed in
bis faultless black, sod socomonisd by
tbe lsdiee of his party io their silks sod
festhers, be found himself seated in the
East room, now almost dismantled, as
moat of tbs public buildings on the floor
are covered with mstting snd the fine
chairs sie covered up with linen esses
There were perhaps fifty others present,
sll wearing kind -- f a green country
lock, but two or three wore a kiod of of

cy amiie, and you: corres-

pondent who wore tbe far-othi- h inde-

pendent look of the mosi-hc- k of the
Willamette valley.

While tbe greet dispenser of olhce
tarried, the sitters in the East room
hsd time to mak a study of each other.
There wss the ever present colored bro-

ther, the poor little cripple with bar
crutches, the aged matron with ber
gray hairs in most bewitching (in ber
own estimation; bsngs, tbe young lady
in ber conscious beauty ,beightend with
a most stunning bouquet, tbs well-(rest- ed

dude with his delicate hands ip fault-
less kids, snd his Prince Albert, boiton-e- d

to the chin, th bronze fai in- -r from
West Virginia, the seedy politician, stc.
Tbe last named character with the gar
rulousuess ot age ss) I the brih'riess of
his hop, ho. refraio fnin telling
of his pr.spcs and his btminess in N.
Y. and that he had the strongest kind
f s doubled and twisted rec numendatiori

from Hurbert Th nipson, ec, and if
lie could, or. ly catch leWtpeesdsSlt's Saey
ell would he well. At there was

lull in the storm aid a huhh of antici-
pation ; the slofttMe d iors opened and in
osme Grover C'lve elsnd.

Tbe msster of ceremonies salles us
all forward to tbe center of tba floor
and, one Viy one, we wsre presented and
allowed to take the presidential hand.
The blooming beamy followed tbe dude,
then the colored brother and the little
Isme girl approached and your Oregon
friends with becoming tnod"siy waited
almoet till tbe last. The president with
a gentlemanly beating and kndly be-

nighted smile greeted ail a'ike. He
epoke so pleasantly to tbe little boy of
our party that he already feela himself
a year older, (this is bis birthday.)
To your correspondent who announced
himself as m Oregon, he remarked,
"you have a very pleasant climate 1 be-

lieve, hot your stale is a great way off."
fo the first part isf which statement
the sweltering nineties of the lant few
days compelled a c 'tnpiete assent, and
to the sc ond part of the axpression of
presidential wisdom your correspondent
gave bis full concurrence as be finds
when he comes ta purchase a ticket for
Oregon it is indeed a gee it ways off.
So you see we had a very agreeable
conversation and it hid st least ".he
soul of wit brevity.'" After we bad sll
all passed out tbe politician still radiant
with hope could not help telling tbst
the president bs I promised to "consider
the matter."

Thee prrisideutial h ind-saakin- are
a truly republican institution, no court-
ly rde , o formality.no liveried police,
to ho-i- e gret n.uion msy come and
elate its chief magistrate on terms of

perfect equa'ity.

FRIDAY AUGU8T H, 18W

Mttu tiiiw in rvauc S4:!
No subject is calling forth more

ssraesi attention than moral training
and ouitura in our public school. Thtre
has long been a feeling among our beet

tud far-seei- ng educator and statesmen

that our public school work does not

produce the best results, that now, at
least, it fails to keep pace with the

tinea in this, that while the mental

training is as satisfactory, or nearly so,

as could be reasonably hoped for, that
while the minds of the youth who attend

upon public schools are being as rapidly
a id as well deeelojwd as the times de

nund, still, the far more important
work of developing, educating and

training the moral naturea of the youth
of the country is sadly neglected. This

is easily accounted for by those who

have been connected with public school

work for any considerable length of

time. Many,very many ,of our teachers,

themselves, were trained and taught as

thev now train and teach those who are
er

placed in their care. The young teach

who, during all the years he labored

in school, as a pupil, was called upon
fir the development of bis mind only,

will, nine times out of ten, teaoh as he

wee taught. He will develop and train

the power of mind and thought, and

neglect the weightier matter of the de

elopoient and training of the towers
a id capabilities of the moral nature
It is only in the development of the
moral nature of youth that the best

result can e secured through the oei
um of our common schools. A boy may
become pro6cieot in all the branches

taueht in our common schools. lie
m

may become a mathematician of note

He may talk and converse of historic

events as though he were preaeut at tbe
time and place when they occurred. He

mr become a iitwrarv otitic in tact, but
m

ail these acquirements may prove only
an auxiliary to his capacity and purpose

tjdo evil. So, to this extent, his edu

Ciiion is a failure. No education it a

success that does not maks the young
morally, s well as intellectually, strong
sr. Tbe public schools are an ios'.itu
ttoo of the state. Tbe state seeks th

higheat development ot freed citizenship
It organises public schools to attain
that end. Etpeiienoe and reason both
teach that that end can be attained only
through moral and intellectual educa-

tion. Tbe state, therefore, has an in-

terest, a Issting, abiding interest in tbe
manner in which the youth of tbe state
are educated. These public schools sre
maintained and supported by funds of

tbe state. Henoe tSe state has s right
to insist tbst the best result must Coins

from tbeee large expenditures of public
funds. Tbe state does not seek to edu-

cate sod qualify tneo primarily to fill

public stations in life, but to develop
the highest possibilties of good citizen-

ship in tbe greatest number of those to
be educated. Hence, as we bare seen,
that education, or system of education,
which ignores tbe development and

strengthening of the moral capabilities o
the child is very faulty and deficient
and should be deplored and cried out
against by every one who tW I that the
citizenship of tbe state should be raised
to s higher plane than now exists.
What profit is it to the state if s young
man be wall educited iut 1 dually, if
he i dishorn st and untrustworthy?
How does it benefit the state, or tbe
people of the state, if s young loan,
whom tbs stste has educated de-

votes his life to gambling, swindling,
thieving, robbing and m.irdering? The
teacher w bo neglects or refuses to teach
mra! lassous every day both by pre-

empt and example, falls far short of tbs
requirements of his calling. Tbs state
seeks not to educate a young men or

yonag womeu, for bis or hr tMiietit,but
for the resultant effect which such edu-

cation shall havw upou society. A

pr I er education of s young man will
make him a better citizen. (lis ex-

ample and influence will teak better
citizens of many others. Every teach-

er, whether he teaches in the heart
ot the city, the country vjlUgf., or i.
the woods and foiests along tbe borders
of civilization, should c nstantly besr
io mind, tfcet, dsj by dav, h is foim-in- g

and inouldisg the characters of
eitisena of a great republic. That be is

giving chsrscter to a set of men who by
their conduct will strengthsn or wesken
tbs hold of good government or good
citizenship.

t IIASCED MANRHI.

The Mountain Sentinel heretofore
owned by Hon. L. B Rinehesrt, hss
changed hsnds, Mr. J. B. Fithian late
of tbe Standard becoming tbe manager
and editor. Col. Fithian is an exper-
ienced newspaper man, and we hope to
see me Sentinel "forge" forward to tbe
front rank of Eastern Oregon Joeros!s

Gin. Qrnt in a letter to Gen. ii the
tier said, "we have some on eur sidfyfot
ths late war,) who failed to scecapliah
as ranch as tbey wished, or ejfe did
not get warmed up to the fight until it
was all over." This ia e mot perfect
snd timsly decription of tbe Oregonian
editor. If the parties to tbe late "un-

pleasantness" had not hurried on the

fight but waited until tbe Or gonian
man had sufficiently "warmed up,"
Great Scott ! how countless thousands
ef cor federates would have been made
to bite the dust. This hurrying np tbe
war was one of the grestest mistakes of
she age.

AT THE.

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

I will receive wheat In store at tbe mill
and warehouses, under tbe nsual terms,

When parties wish to sell will buy tbe
wheat or deliver It on order,

Hacks furnished to parties wishing to
store.

July 16th, 1S85.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF

STAR BAKERY,
Gnrner Broadalbin and First Sts..

-- DEALER I- V-

Canned frails, anned fleata,
&! ware, Qaeesswsre,

Drlasl Fruit. Vegrftnblrs.
Tobseeo, (Igara

Nsignr, Nsyleaa,
Tern,

Ele..
In fact everything; tha, is kept In s Ren- -

era, variety and grocery stere. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WANTED AT ONCE.
Kzperienocd book agents, male or female.

For the most popular and fastest selling
book of the aee. Will nay aaiary for first--
clsas canvassers. Active.inexnenenced can- -
vaaaera drilled and paid commission or salary.
it will pay yo-- j to write us. Address Agency
Publishing Company 59. Firet Street. Al
bany, Oregon.

ARDWAKK of all kinus.H
Axes, mattocks, brush ho.iks. nicks

abovels,ipades, lorka, grindstones, wbeei- -
narrows, wringer, ropes, and almost
everything yon want, can be bad cheapror cnan e Peters A Stewart,

ON'T FOROET IT.D
If you try t. build now while w heat Ss

only woth 54 cents you should by sll
means go to 1'eters A Stewart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at tneir store anci st reasonable ng
ui

--fT AHPEXTERS TOOLS.
J
We want carpenters to know that we

keep constantly in aatock Ibe very beet
tools tbe market aflbrds, and aell tbem as
cheap aa tbey can be sold. Every tcol we
sell we can warrant. No shoddy articles
ere keot. Come and aee us.

Petsiu? A Stewart.

POBTSMEN. ATTENTION !S
Peters A Stewart keep a full line of am- -

unition, and will sell aa low aa ibe lowest.
Every pound of powder ia warranted to
kill 500 ducks if Droxr!v used.

O061EK GRAIN DRILL.H
A better gram drill is not nuuie any-wher-

e.

every farmer says who has need it. For
sale only by Peters d Stewart.

rpUE BEST THING OUT,

the Acn.e Harrow and no farmer can
Well afford to he without it. It ia the rerv
best clod crueller and pulverizer, hav i g tbe
ground aa level as a barn floor. So d only
by Peters sewart

1 CASE PLOWi.JThis famous plow la well known in Linn
County. The cbiiled and steel plows era
well made from tbe very best material
snd are warranted to do as good work and
scour full v a well aa anv other nl ow
Peters A Stewart are the sole agents.

Sheriff's Sale.- -
In the Circuit Court ofthe State of Oregon for

the County of Lin :

D B Mnnteiih. Plaintiff.
ve.

Thomai Hooteith, ChrisUne M. Uouteith, Lis wife,
John A Crawford, H Bryant as Trustee and R B

Strahan as Asi,na of Thomas Monleith and Son,
Dte,KlnU- -

NOTICE IS HEUisBY GIVEN THAT, BY VIRTUE
execution and an order of sale issued out of

the above named Court in the above entitled action,
dated July 14th, 1SS5, and to me directed and deliver-
ed, I will, on Saturday the -- .'th day of August, A, D.,
las." , at the Court House door in Albany, Linn coun--

. .a a a a

vrreO" e nour oi i ocioca, p. m., sell at
public auction for cash in hand io the highest bidder
M lne real property described afta said order ot sale
which is described aa follows, to-w- it : All that par- -

Uon 01 lne Donation Land Claim of Thomas M on Kith,
owned by said Thomas Uonteith on tho 2nd day of
February, ls4, including all town lota or property
situated ou eaid Donation Land Claim in the city of
Albany and the addiUona thereto in Linn county
Oregon, which eaid DonaUon Land Claim ia described,

fellows : Beginning at a point two chains weat el
th northeast corner of Section Win Tp. 11, SofR
4, west ; thence south VtJ 50-10-0 chelae ; thence west
H chains ; thence south SJ chains ; thence
north ST IV, east 51 0 chains ; thence north 1

vest SI 0 cha'.ns ; thence south 60 30' west 4
chains thence south S3 30' west 14 50-1- 00 chains;
the aee south SS west 10 50-10-0 chains ; the nee west

chains ; thence south 12 '100 ebains to the place of
beginning, containing 319 91-1- acres. Tbe said
claim being known as Notification No. 090, Claim No.

04, beimr a part oi Sections 0 and 7 M Township 11, S
R 3 "est, and Claim No, 56 bcimr part of Sections 1

and 12 in Tp. 11, S R 4 west of the Willamette meri- -

dlan in Linn county, Oregon, together with all the
tenements and appurtenances thereto belonging.
Also all the right, title and interest that the said
Thomas Monteith held er owned either at law or in
equity, in and to the Donation Land Claim ot Walter
Monteith, ind in every part thereof which said Dona- -

tion Land Claim is described as follows : Beginning
P'nt two chains west of tbe northeast corner of

Section lx in I p. ti soutn oi it 4, west ol the Willam
ette meridian, in Linn county, Oregon ; thence north
12 90-10-0 chains t thence north 31 15' west 48 50-10- 0

chains: thence smith 1" 30' east 83 chains; thence
north 87 15' east 26 06-10-0 chains ; thenco north 89
70-10-0 chains ; thence east 19 chains and thence north
26 chains tor the place of beginning, containing
SI4 acres. The same being iown as Notification No.
nag aad claim No. 65, being put of Sections 1 and

. .v a i ee is one a T 1 a

the appurtenance.
",erel DWOn;

,rha proceeds of such sale to be applied : First to
tha payment of esta and expenses or this suit and
accruing costs upon sucli sale. Second to the pa) -

mnt of the mount lound due th Plaintiff herein,
via, : the sum ot $10002.20 with interest from July
0th,18S4, at the rate of ten per cent per annum and
hit uoats and disbursements. Third to the amount
herain ascertained and determined to be due tho De- -

fendant, John A Crawford, vis : the sum ef 89065
wHh aocruin? interest thereon at the rate of tea per

.. . .MMM. l .1 lOtl, 1QOJ 1 -ecu. pvt annum iivutwwwii mu, xoot axiu nis custs
and d'sbursemi uts. Fourth to the payment of the
amount herein ascertained to be due and owing from
the Defendant 'i nomas Monteith to the Defendant II
Bryant, via; tho sum of $4353 with accruing interest
thereon from October 28th, 1831 at the rate ot ten
per cent per annum and the further Bum of $100 At-

torney's fees aad his costs and disbursements. Firth
the overplus if any there be to be mid to the Defend- -

ant R S Strahan as Assignee of tbe DefeniAnt Thomas

uaiea July 27th. latj.
J. K- - CaARbTOJI,

Shariff of Linn oounty, Oragoa.
oar J. Cuaaltos, Deputy

her dying moments she lovingly placed her
little arms around her mama aad papa s nock

ahd hade thorn a flits! good-by- . What sweet
consolation to tho riof stricken pamnU in
this their great sorrow which nothing hot
time can assuage. Little Fay's daily retjuent
was, I want to go to aleep.

iThirc'ii tr f Itttlu hftiulg lulil te rt Imerrr
more,

Ttii--s ere two rly llfn,il1 cheok wh oe
rich blo4iiinliiK o'er.

Itath hu smIchI SVS Ulllo ye thftt will SS
mure null or wm,

Tin) wIikI.iw .(film ftoul, UUIa y hut 4nm l.
nss

AiijfnU Imm h.i ,ifly h'tms, fr br, we may
net r .,

Softly to the il'Mrwy vui. Iim only gne
to ISMS

lr illtle fmy we iv4 hr as.
Ami now h lalylux Ur htw,
tutftvr ths eutl nJ eml while,
W cfttinot m lior, ir louoh ftsr to iSyht.
HheUe.ultftiiiiUII SttSStj Ah nie !

How buay anil reetleae alio uael lo be,
Her 'lllla hftinl Mill iir raah up lo u new

Ttieenyela hair Ihi k' nrd, llitle ray li fm
eftSaSi

Hear tlllle Fay we mtaa her ae.
All through ih ilay whorer we u'
All tbreuvb SftS nhl how lonely llaeemi,
rornolluialitti.lt wakautojtof our treie.
And now mr ltrtie! grwwa wrinkled with
nawaSSfSf IliUaaend reellnf there.
Ilulwe knew tne hanvlar heevanUer cltnta,
tear hul lunda, w will rbuu you ftuttietinin

Mr little Fay, whan MM Maetr ahatl oell,
: the autmnoiia thai cotnee to ua ftit

Waee our feet touh lha waiere eo dark and e
Cold,

And we catch lha Aral slimewa of the idly of gob!
We will xeop eur eyoe flaed oe the beaveuly gate
Over tbe tide whore lite white robed ooea wall.
Shall mama and pj keow yoa Binonx the brigb.

San da,
Will you beeson u orer with Ui .. deer htvle

heiMla.

Submitted in loving reuivmbraace.
M. K. Kii kv.

.alre le t ISftSSftBSSSSl

Notice is hereby utven that sealed plane,
epeeiticatt'ina, traiu diagrame and bide will
bo received by tho county court of l.inn
eiiuoty, Oregon, at its Sptembr terra A. D.
1W5, to build a bridge across and over the
Seuth Santuun river at Sweet tfonie. Each
eidder ahall deieit with hie bid bv per
cant, of the amount of auch bid Said bridfta
to be one hundred and twenty (eet long io
the clear of the Howe Truss pattern, l ha
bents on the north aide to be ten feet in

hight.no approaches ; ths court reserving the
right to reject aey snd all bids Hide to be
tiled with tbe clerk on or before Wednesday,

U, 1885. at one r. at. lons by
order of the court.

D. Anarwe,
Clerk.

ton -- mi

A lot ul fine, draft driving and saddle hor
sea just in from fUke Oven. A spaa of
blacks, five years old, perfect match. Work
well. All fur sale cheap. Inquire at Dait-ocs- at

office,
J. It. TIMHy.

A urraaftas freaaei.
Mr. M K. Allison, If otchtison, Kaa ,

HaviNl his lifb by a etinplo Trial Bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, which causod him to procure a large
Iks Me. that completely cured him, when
Doctors, change of ciiinateaud everything
elan had failed. Asthma, Brouchttin
lfoarenei Sever.- - ('uighs, atid all
Throat ung dlianaeen. It is guaran-ee- d

ot cure. Trial BottiSS flNftft at Foehay
Msson'a Drug Htore. Large aiato 1 100

Any party wishing to purchase a goO
farm, either for grain or etick will do wrll
by calling on A R Cyrus A Co., Heal Katate
Agents, at Ielaoou, Or.

Thr tUmmif mt ftewlk.
No matter In w handsome or stalwart a

young man mty be otherwise, notblng
Ota make up for a partially bald bead.
.Shining talents are attractive, but a shin-
ing poll la not. The catiss may be alok-nM- M

or anything elae, yet Parker's Uatr
Balaam with Map the loaa of tbe bstr snd
Hart s new growth of gloasy and soft hair
an quickly aa to surprise you restoring
tbe original color at tbe same time. Net
a dye, not oily, delicately perfumed , On-

ly standard 50o dressing.e
The Meat Asreeable

Af M.aII am III a fiwiul 1 tT.llt i 1 'A l.l IimI tfI "I'll MtU? UIU Qf.PVHV J

diepnliimr hMadaidies. coldn and fevers, or.
j cleansing the syatem is by tasitg a few

' iir.ir i iMittt ti i tut riiniaiaftiift r t' a m. i it innt " mo ihdwwiii i..wi..i. - ' -

, - a., .,..... ..r ..i ti
bottles for sale by Foshay A Mason, Lan- -

eeaam

rj BeBbT'

IiERMan REMEDY

CURES
Rheumatism Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache.
Sore Tlironf. Mm elllnsr. Kprnliia, Ilrulaee,

llurtin. nll. !Vet Itllca.
AND A 1.1. OTHKS IMieil.Y rUK AKII ACHES.

SM j Dr.iLu uwt tlM vnri"ii,re. Fill Cul bo'U
Mraeaeea tk h i '."THE CKAMIJSS A. VOUKLKK TO.

If hwiih M A. VOiif k f. i Hilllaorv M,l.. I S. A.

COME.
Come and drink Scblltz Milwaukee beei,

en draught, at

MICHAEL PEYSER'S CIGAR STORE.

OPPOSITE THE REVERE HOUSE

Free lunch served every day from 10:30,
A. m,, to 12 M,

Key West and Domestic Cigars.

L. CAMPEAU, BARBER.
I have a first-clas- s assistant of 20 years

experience, and will not be excelled in
hair-cutti- ng and shaying.

FOR THE LAMES,

I have tbe very latest styles of hair
dressing and cleaning for ladies in which
th6 hair Is cleaned in 12 mln utes time
leaving it perfectly clean. Will call a
residence if deuired, or do work st shop

LOUI8 CAMPEAU.
Barber and Hairdresser.

I AINT8 AND OILS.

Of all descriptions sold by Peters At Stew
ert.

am now receiving my Pall stock of

LADIES', MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

AMD

MEN AND BOYS
BOOTS AND

SHOES.
I have selected those goods with care

i
sou witti m view to their adantaht litv1

to this idiuiste. I have bouirht thorn
SBJ "

afreet fr..rn tho msnufacturer's, and

sm mi' hot i7. -- I to --warrant every pair
I m.k.- - s of this line of goods,
a d no doubt csrry the largest stock

in iti ci'- - as to price mere is no

h in Oiegon tbst has sny sdvsnt- -

sge of mo in bvjiatg, as I buy strictly
for cash, and can give as good value for

th- - poaty as any other house. I keep

no trash.

SAMUEL E. YOUNC.

First National Bank
OF ALBANY, OREUON.

rreat-leo- t JOHN CONN Kit
CeehUe- - If. . MKKKILL

TRANSACTS A OKNCKAL BBSSftftSJ bueineee.
ACOOl'NTM KBIT eubjeet to check.
HK.Iir KM 11 WOK enl Ulrablr traneler. aoH

ee Sew York. Han rrncl. ami rartuii l, ore-.-

C'll.t.K'TloNS MAf'K m UT..r).la Icrn.a .

MaiiToaa.
S. It. Yot 4, Joiie Coaeea,
1. K BLam, L. Fua,

II. I Men MM.

Sheriffs Sale.
I Vifnit Court oj ih HtaU Or"jn

for th ( 'aunty of Linn :

L rsetedf?r, PJainUff.
vs.

W J lirmmecll, Melrina llramwrll and therice II

bwltl, PfrfentUnta.

NOTK'K ta hereby ttm ihai by tirtue ot ea
aad an order t aeie Uuljr Iwuml out of the

above naoMl Court in ih eftoee enUUed ecUon and
o mc directed and detiverad, I will on Saturday tbe
IStSdar f HvpUKnber, tssi, at tbe Coan Roaee deor
in AIhi.. Uim tauei), Oregon al the boar A one
o'clock, p. m . aell at pubtk auction lor caeb in band
to tbe bl?bal bidder the 'ael iroiertjr described in
a. I order uf aala wbicb descritioa ia aa follow, to-wi- t

; Lete UweefSX as (). eeven (7) aad tea (10) la
block No Sre (&) In tbe town of lUrhaburg, LUa

county, orefoa. Tbe proeaede of each tale to be an
pSftjaasaSftSWS, to-wt- t: rirelto the pejnaeot ut UJ
euduun aeid ludgtvnt Uted at S42.70 and
Ujc eoeu ot and upon tbie writ. Second to ibe pay-men- ',

of u lalm at I. Kiaierbner in ibe mam mt

ftSW.r;: etth interest thereon at Um rate A Un per
cent par annum frm Mar U (ab. 18SA, aad fteo

leas Third titbc payment of Um claim ef
Cbadea II Uodd in Ibe eumof tl&OS.St) eitb Interest
thara-- a tbe SfttS "t ten per rent per annum from
March Vih. Issa, end ftl'JOaa Attorney 'a faee. I'eurtb
tb vrrlua if mat to be fuUl to W J llrecewell and
Mli:a Ununell tbeir Ueira, legal repreaenUtiiree er
sftsjaa

PeUd tbie I lib day of Aupuat. IhSA,

J. h. Caaai.ro,
Sheriff of Unn oounty. Oreyen.

per Jaa. J. Chariton, Oeputv.

Executor's Sale.
NirTU'L! .heroe? given lhal th unJerairne-- l

nt the leal will rujiti ml f A K Cherry,

4iui, in uraua.nee ot an or.Ur of the County
Court ot Unn county. Orr.m, duly made and entered
ot reeord ou the Cth day ol N.irr ruber, 1SJ1, will aell
et puhdc aucflon to the htf heel bidder, at thr hour ot
one o'clock, p. m,, on Monday, September 14lh, li5,
al the Court Houae deor in the city of Albany In Linn
county, Oregon, all the right title and Interact of aeid

deceased, A K cherry, at the time of hi death In and
to the follow ing deet-riba-d real property, to-wl- t:

Commencing at the eoulheaat corner of Lot Ne, (ft)

eliflit in Il!o.k No. (101) ono hundred and one in
Hacklein&r.' addition to the city of Albany in Linn
oounty, Oregon, a the tame ia deal gnat ad and known
on the plant, nwpa end euryeya of eaid city, now on
Die and nt record in Uie office of the County Clerk, o'
Linn ixunly, Oregon and running, thence in a north-

erly couree on the eaet line of eaid Lot (8) eight,
parallel w iih the weat line ef eaid lllock No. (101) one
hundred and one, (1 40) one hundred and forty aia
feet to a noint on tho eaet line of Not No. (1) one In
eaid Block ; thence in a weeterly courae parallel with
theeouth line of eaid Lot No. (1) one, to the weat line
of the Mine onMontgomery etreel; thence in a aouther-l- y

eouree on the rati line of eaid Montgomery etreet,
to a point oppoeite the aoethweat oorn-- r of eaid Lot
No. () eight on the north lineef Flrtt atreet in eaid
city ; thence in an eutcrly course alonir tbe north
line of Pint etreet to th place ef beginning,,lso
the following deacrihed real property, to wit
No. (2) two in tlleck No, (101) ene hundred and one ln
Uackleman a addition to thn city of Albany in Linn
county, Oregon ae the aame ia deelgnated and known
on tho pl.tta, maps and aurveve of eaid eity now eu
file and of record in tho o.il. a of the County Clerk ef
Linn county, Oregon.

Term of sale on credit ot aix montha, the pun-base-
r

to give hie uote pay able six months from the day of
eele without interest with SHtae 1 as

Jamb U . CiiktutT,
Ik H. MoNTA.vTf , Executor.

Att'y for Executor.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY, OR.

The First Terra will commence on
Tuesday, Sept., 15th, 1885.

For particulars concerning- - the courses of study and
the price of tuition, apply to

KEV. ELBEKT N. ONOIT. Preaittea

OREGONIAN RAILWAY COMPANY

(LIMITED) LINE. NARROW

6AUGE.

Arrangements hive been perfects 1 whereby all tbe
warehouses along this line will be in charge of com-

petent and roliablo warehousemen who will reeeire
grain for cleaning and storage. Shipment! oaa be

made promptly, ample provisions has been made for
cars. Transfers to rail or rivers free of expense te
Bhlppers, throngh rates aa low as the loweet. Dally
train service. Farmers consult your interests by
maintaining this line and secure highest market price
for your products. Take no notice of reports circu "

'ated to damage our traffic Apply to agents or con-

ductors for rates or oars or to the undesigned.
Cms. ft. Scott, Keoeiver.

O, R, Co. (limited) Line offices, Waodburn, Oregon.

MIILIJSERY STORE FOR SALE.

A firaVjlass millinery store, well located
n Albany, for saia at a bargain. For par tic
ulra eall at this office.

o
CD

CD O
P

ss

30 000 CA8ES
OF RECTAL DISEASES,

--AS

Fltra, Serial Hrrra, Flaeerea, Praritat.
Ael, rtleles let Amm. Poly pa. Btec-tl- ,

Etc . i:ir..
Cured in six year by the BHakerhoff Syalean.

Dr. J. B. Pllklngton, Proprietor of the 1'ertland
yr and Bar In Brman aad MaMltarinaa f r

Vrti.au Plraara haa been arpointod agent at d
rh slaleei for this BeaAeas In Onnui am! W T. Kn
even. .rsirai ape ration, mo paisi. leas

oi niowfi. in two momna nave cured several raena
In srhieh oixraUone with the knife have only done
infurv. Am persnitied to refer to Mr. Jaa. W. Weath
erford, druggist, formerly of aalem, Mr. Frank Gaid
ner, machiueat, Mr. R. A. Kampy, Marriaburg, end
others. If sufficient njof patients apply will spendone day in each month at Albany. Add roes fur
pamphlet, etc.

J.B. PILKiNGTON. M. 0..
PORTLAND, OREGOX.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreyon

jor county of Linn,
J H Bridges, Plaintiff.

vs.

Bertram! Hermann, Uenrlch Weiechartand C. W Croia
ant, Defeudante.

NtrriCE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT, BY VIRTUE
execution iaeued out ot the above named

Court In the above entitled action dated June 24th,
lSeVS end to me directed and delivered, I have
levied upon and, on Saturday the 1st day of August
1885. at the hour ol 1 o'clock, p. m., at the Court
House door in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, I wi;i
sell at public auction for cash in hand te the higheat
bidder all the right, title, and Interest of the above
named Defendants or of either of them in the two
tracts of land hereinafter described, as follows, ta-w- lt

The northeast quarter of Section 25 in Township U

South Range 1, east of the WUlame te meridia i
in Unn county, Oregon, contain ng 100 acres, I i
aame being the property of the eaid Bertrand Hermaa.
Also the following I The northwest quarteriof Section
25 and the northeast quarter of Section 20, in Tp. )
S Rl, E of tae Willamette Meridian all situated inLinn
county, Oregon, containing 320 acres more or less,
being the property el the said O W Croisant.
The proceeds ot such sale to be applied : First to the
payment of the cost of and upon this writ and tho
costs and expenses o sale and the original costs taxed
at 151.35. Second to the payment of Plaintiffs claim
of 11100.32 with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the 12th day of March, 18S5

Third the remainder if any there be to be paid to the
aeid O W Croisant and Bertrand Hermann or their
legal lepresentatlves.

Dated, this 30th day of June, 1883.

J, K Ch ARtrox,
Sheriff ot Linn county, Oregon.

per Jas. J. Charlton, Deputy.

1 ARDELN SEEDS.
et
A point not often thought of but which 1

Is important to the planter, is that seeds
grown in a Northern climate bsve more
vigor, and are more certain to produce s
crop snd mature earlier than those raised

giUrantedtol frelh and 'and'tc' 1

give satisfaction, will be sold by us cneap.Garden forks, boss and rakes thrown in
With each package for a small amount of
coin. I

Patters A Stewart

QAMBRINUS.
On and after July 4th Mr. Gross at the Depot Hote

will keep the celebrated Gambrinus beer on draught.
All who appreciate the best eeol beer are sae-ite- to
Cell

GREATN ORTHWESTERN REMEDY

j

'

IXff 4SSJ 1 r a rj -a 'J1MII BTllll
I I I II AKiaaxaiaaiasivi.iw-ia.tT- i

Those who work early and late need a wholesome
reliable Medicine like Pfindbr b Obkooh Blood
Fvainxa. As a remedy and preventat of uiseae
It can not be beat. it cheeks Rheum m and M

laria, relieves Constipation, Dyspjpsi ani Bilio
neas, ana puts man energy into tae sy m by mak
New Rich Blood . All Druggists and , ealers kec
ti bottles, 0 for 5.


